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PASTOR’S PEN
THE PLAN: THE BIG STEP
THE PLAN: this month we are rolling out the plan. The Big Step is what we’re calling it; you might have heard of it.
I’ve come to think of it as hard hope. Hard hope feels honest.
It’s not easy hope, it’s hope that needs each of us and challenges each of us.
It’s not a convenient hope; it’s not a plan that fits into our schedules nicely.
It’s not a “something for everyone” hope, it’s focused on common sense priorities.
It’s not a weak hope, it’s a vision with a fifty-year horizon.
It’s not new hope; it’s been talked and written about at Northminster for 26 years.
It’s not a super-safe hope; it comes with no guarantees.
It’s not a small hope; it’s a hope that has us evaluating everything.
It’s not a cheap hope, it will require a 20% increase in pledged giving.
It’s not a quick fix hope, it will take a lifelong commitment to God’s purposes.
It’s certainly not a secular hope, it will only be realized with God’s power and grace.
BUT – and this is the important part - It is hope! Most of us are fed by hope. Without hope, hearts shrivel like
raisins. Most significant accomplishments are motivated by hope. The church, when healthy, is a goodness
incubator. Northminster . . . shining brightly as a vibrant, engaged and faithful outpost for Christ in the community –
is for me hope that I can get behind!
The Session has enthusiastically approved and embraced the Big Step. The staff and the Session are already
unmistakably walking in this direction. I couldn’t be more convinced that we need to act. However, what really
matters is what you think, and what inspires you to action and sacrifice.
An October Challenge:
1) Please make significant time this month to fully appreciate our situation.
2) Sign up today for a Big Step Gathering and attend it with expectation.
3) Read and reread the Big Step Rationale. (provided at the gatherings)
4) Talk about it with family and friends, at dinner tables and in small groups.
And, if you find the vision compelling, then I encourage you to…
5) Jump in with both feet. The next steps that you take are critical for Northminster and this community.
You are Northminster.
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God Bless and see ya Sunday,
Greg

Hope for the Future
Update on Our Work in Guatemala
For the past 9 years, Northminster has been invested in the development and covenant relationship with a new church in
Cobán, Guatemala. It is both with great sadness of heart and with sincere hope for the future that the Missions Committee
unanimously agreed that we did not feel called to renew the covenant with Antioch Church when it expires in July, 2022. It is
not from a lack of need - and the Missions Committee is in prayer for how Northminster can continue to effectively meet
spiritual and physical needs where we are called.
In partnership with other USA churches, a storage building, manse, church building, theological seminary, and playground
were built at the Presbyterian complex in Cobán. Northminster achieved its goal of founding the Antioch Presbyterian Church
in Cobán. Mission teams from Northminster worshipped with and worked alongside Antioch Church members to meet needs
in the community during annual visits. Northminster members provided scholarships for growing numbers of students, allowing many children to go to school - some to graduate - who would not otherwise have had this opportunity. With God’s help,
people’s lives have been spiritually and physically improved through funds provided by Northminster members and donors each of you.
The decision to not renew the covenant with the Antioch Church was because of the following:

•

•

•

•

With the departure of Philip Beisswenger, and two additional teams of (USA) mission coworkers that provided both
on-the-ground coordination and translation for our work in Guatemala, there are no staff in Cobán to help us partner with
the Antioch Church.
La Patria Presbyterian School, in which Northminster had a trusted committee to help us sponsor students, was closed
by the national church leadership after disruption by two major hurricanes and COVID. Your Missions Committee
explored various options to be able to continue scholarships enabling the students we were supporting to go to other
high schools in Cobán, but could not find a reliable way to do it. It became more problematic when we no longer had a
bilingual mission coworker on the ground. We view the necessity of available trustworthy and effective mechanisms to
furnish scholarships for students with whom we can have direct communication to be a very important aspect of our
global mission focus. Child sponsorships allow Northminster members to provide boundless impacts for the students,
families and the community at large.
The Antioch Church has been searching for a permanent pastor for years. While they do have a part-time interim pastor,
there is not the pastoral relationship that we would need to work effectively with the church. We have no effective
means to continue to engage the church leadership.
With COVID continuing, and no in-country support for mission teams, the mission trips to Guatemala are experiencing a
three-year disruption. In many ways, even if there were mechanisms put in place to work with the community again, we
would be starting over.

The Missions Committee, while deeply heartbroken by the ending of the relationship with the Antioch Church, is viewing this
transition in our global mission focus as a timely opportunity to do our homework and prayerfully ask God to lead us to
our next global mission focus. Please continue to be in prayer for Cobán, but add to your prayers God’s guidance of
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your Missions Committee as we seek God’s direction.

INTERNAL NEWS & BUSINESS
Session Highlights

October Sermon Series
The Big Step!

At our September meeting the Session:

October 3

•

Approved a proposal to call a Congregational Meeting to vote on officers, bylaw/endowment resolution
changes

•

Approved Don Bahr as Church Treasurer, with Sandy
Holzman and Carol Gates continuing in their roles as
additional check signers.

Matthew 14:22-29

•

Extended the General Fund $100,000 grant to the
Livestreaming Fund for use through the end of 2022.

October 17

•

Next Steps:
Giving Ourselves to Something Worthy

Heard a report from Cathy Wells on Big Step and
stewardship updates.

•

Also heard a report from Mike Steel on Livestreaming/Production updates.

•

Vision Team report from Tom Spindler about the proposed revisions to the Endowment Fund Resolution
as well as Church By-Laws changes which will be
voted on at the September 26th Congregational Meeting. The updates to the church by-laws that will be
presented will bring our bylaws in line with the Book
of Order, and current Northminster practices.

•

Heard a Missions report from Harry Stone

•

Heard a Discipleship report from Karen Friedhoff

•

Heard a Worship Team report from Lynda Caster

•

Received a Finance report from Sean McCabe

•

Heard a Nominating report from Mark Kremzar

•

Heard a Staff Development report from Jane Whalen
announcing the hiring of Tom Haines as our Production Director, and announcing the posting of positions
for ministry assistants for both the Kids’ and Youth
ministry areas

Built into Something Big and Lasting
Matthew 16:13-20

October 10
Personal Invitation: Come!

Malachi 3:10 and Romans 12:1

Vision Sunday

October 24
Celebrating the Promises
Joel 2:28 Jeremiah 29:11
There will be a
Celebration Luncheon
at 12:15 P.M.
in Disciple's Hall.
RSVP on-line at www.northminsterchurch.org
or call the church office (931-0243).

Halloween

October 31
Fear Not!
Matthew 8:18, 23-27

August-21

YTD Budget
660,766

% of Total Budget YTD

Revenue

YTD Actual
630,437

52.23%

Previous Year
649,732

Expenses

710,613

806,987

58.88%

599,638

-80,176

-146,221
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Surplus

50,094

% of Total Budget
YTD Previous Year
60.06%
56.60%

NORTHMINSTER’S PARTNERS
Journey to Hope offers coaching and support groups at little or no-cost to anyone living within the Greater Cincinnati community. We are here to walk with you as you take
your next step and grow into the best version of yourself. With a variety of resources and
a system of support at your disposal, we’re confident you will find hope in whatever aspect of life in which you’re seeking it —whether that be emotionally, financially, or physically. We hope you’ll join us! You will find details about all the groups offered at JtH on
our website: www.jtoh.org or www.jtoh.eventbrite.com

Journey to Hope E-News
The best way to know what is happening at JtH is to subscribe to our e-newsletter, which is sent out on
Wednesdays. Email Diane (dkinsella@jtoh.org) to subscribe or subscribe by texting “subscribe me” to 22828.

Northminster’s

Our annual mission project
of writing

FALL CLEAN UP

Holiday Cards

Need help with yard work
before winter comes?
A Fall Yard Clean Up
is being organized for

for deployed US Troops
& Veterans begins

Sunday, October 10.
Cards (without envelopes)
will be available in the Commons.
Just add your personal message &
return the cards to church.

Saturday, October 16.

Sunday, December 5.

Join us on the lawn
at Northminster Church
for an afternoon of fall fun
for the whole family:
games, crafts, face painting,
fall food and more!

Any questions contact
Howard Krueger at 821-8284.

We can’t wait to see you there!

We’ll do the rest!
The deadline to return the cards is

Expected hours are
9:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.
Contact the church office at
office@northminsterchurch.org
or 931-0243
to request yard work
or to volunteer to help.

October’s 50+ Group
Thursday, October 21st at 12 noon.

SECOND MILE OFFERING

A delicious meal will be prepared by chef, Joy Dreyer.

is for

The program this month will be
The Dancing Grandmas on tap.

Christmas Gifts for Missionaries

The cost for the meal and program is $10.00.
Reservations are required.
You can sign up in the Commons
on Sunday, October 10 and 17,
or call the office by noon on Monday, October 18.

October’s Second Mile Offering
Those whom we support and pray
for all around the world.

August’s Second Mile Offering Update
The total in contributions collected for
One Hopeful Fund was $385
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Family News
Baptisms

Death
Sue Hess

Baptized at Northminster
on September 19

(former Northminster Office Manager)

Theo Nicholas Fischer

September 1, 2021

and

Tyson Andrew Fischer

BIG STEP GATHERING

twin sons of
Troy and Taylor Fischer

Sign up for one of the following gatherings
on-line at www.northminsterchurch.org/bigstep or in the Commons.

Weddings
Katie Horn
and Chris Dolle
were married at Northminster
on Saturday, August 28
by the Rev. Greg Kennedy

Elayna Berry
(granddaughter of Tom Gougeon)

and Preston Franklin
were married at Northminster
on Saturday, September 18
by the Rev. Greg Kennedy
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Monday, September 27
from 7-8:30 P.M. in The Well
*Sunday, October 3
from 12:15-1:45 P.M. in The Well
Monday, October 4
from 7-8:30 P.M. in The Well
*Sunday, October 10
from 12:15-1:45 P.M. in The Well
Monday, October 11
from 7-8:30 P.M. via Zoom
*At the Gathering on Sundays
there will be a light lunch served.

